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Class iBecomes 
Prc nunciationGDnsciou s

Displayed in color across 
Ivirs, Hovrard Farmer's board 
are vrords : they, the, vdtl:̂  
heard, don’t, ought, get, 
didn't, through, -and 
others commonly mijpro- 
nounced.
The tenth rjrade English 
Class decided that they 
vfere abusing several words.
To correct this mispro
nunciation 'habit, thoy 
made posters of different 
colored cardboard v̂ ith the 
words on theme and tacked 
these posters around the 
blackboard as constant 
reminders,
To further strengthen the 

will to improve, this 
class made such posters as 
Practice Makes Perfect, 
Listen for Incorrect Pro
nunciation, IThen You Speak 
Someone Judges You, Listen 
to Learn, and Have a Good 

Vocabulary.

Juniors Select C la ss  
Statistics; Sell Turkey

Selecting their class sta
tistics for the next tv;-o 
years was one objective of 
the junior class this 
month.
Statistics adopted v;ere 
class colors, blue and 
white; class motto, "!7or!c 
and T̂ inj" class flov;er, 
daisy; mascots, Kay 
Strickland, dau^rhter of Ivir.. 
and lirs. E. 0. Strickland, 
and Joey Bailey, son of ilr. 
and Ivlrs. J, W. Bailey,
As the second objective, 
the junior class held a 
turkey sale at the Bailey 
gym Monday night in order 
to help defi'ay the ex
penses of installing a 
public address system in 
the auditorium.

N0VIJv;3M_

ĈGPd EnjcYS
Toy C i r c u s
As a part of their dra
matic play activities, Mrs, 
Ruldolph Glover's second 
grude students entertained 
themselves in their room 
vdth a toy-circus coinposed 
of trick animals owned by 
the students,

"The children enjoyed the 
toy-circus so much,"
stated LLrs, Glover, "that 
vfQ gave jt a second tine 
on the playfprounds
A hen that lays eggs, a 
rooster that croi’vs, a frog 
that talks, a goose that 
pecks corn, a horse that 

runs, a parrot that can 
jump through a ring, Pluto, 
the dog that barks, and a 
duck that swims v/ere do
nated and operated by the 
children.
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